
Government 
Aid Suggested 

By Professor 

Contracts F o r Public 
Works Might Lessen 
Business Depressions | 

Earl Moser Cites Numerous 
Conditions of Proposal 

Releasing of contracts for largo 
public works by the government 
during times of business depression, 
would undoubtedly tie a factor tend- 

ing to decrease tin* severity ot Hill'll 

di pi ions, iii tin- opinion of Karl 
L. Mo r, Mssoeiate professor of 

luisine,;:! I d III i II i hI I'it f i 01) lit. till* Llli- 

Versily of Oregon. 
\! ttie present time, a depression 

m-eiii's every few years. It is not 

hi-asmia 1, lull a condition marked by 
a sluggish market., a slump' in the 
demand for products of all kinds. 
Production is Problem 

This, in turn, causes a cut in fac- 

tor1,' production, and increases unem- 

ployment. Tim problem then would 
bo to keep production .more nearly 
level, Professor Moser stated. 

I think,” lie said, “that without 
a. doubt some policy adopted by the 

government for the releasing ot 

public work during a period of busi- 
ness depression, would assist in the 

problem of flattening out the busi- 
ness cycle.” 

If state and local governments 
would cooperate with the federal 

government in (lie releasing of pub- 
lic work during a business depres- 
sion, the likelihood, ot* such a policy 
relieving the situation would lie 

greatly increased. 
Cooperation Doubtful 

Covernment effort would be great- 
ly aided if large corporations could 
be induced to cooperate, but. the 
likelihood of such cooperation is ex- 

tremely doubtful. It would be hard 
to persuade large concerns to ex- 

tend their plants, or to continue a 

capacity production during times of 

depression. 
There are two benefits that, would 

undoubtedly lie derived from the 

proposed control of public work, ac- 

cording to Moser. 

First, it would provide work for 

unemployed men, especially to tide 

over the workers dropped by indus- 

tries because of a slump in produc- 
tion. 

Second, it would, serve as a means 

of increasing the purchasing power 
of the wage earner. This in turn 

would stimulate production, and de- 

crease unemployment. 
Postponement Difficult 

“I don’t think,” shirt Professor 
Moser, “that such a policy would 
increase the taxpayers’ burden. Ex- 

penditures during a depression would 
mean purchasing at a reduced price 
level. The dropping of the general 
price level is one of the characteris- 
tics of a depression.” 

Postponement, of public work un- 

til it was felt. Hint a depression 
existed, would lie difficult in some 

eases. However, certain projects 
could easily be postponed to help 
meet conditions that arise daring 
periods of increasing unemployment. 

Gruhnen Get Invite 
To McDonald Movie 

The Oregon football team with 
their <•».»«}i, Captain McKwan, have 
hern invited It* attend the McMouald 
theater free of rhai^r this evening. 
A Paramount' newsreel showing I In* 
California (lenr^ia Terli football 
jeniie, featuring the world’s worst 

boner, Kiegel \s 70 yard run in the 
w ron •' direction which ^ave the 

(ieor»;i:i team as easy touchdown, 
will he seen at this time. 

l\otv Flower Is Named 
Leneli's Willow llerh 

A deep lilac flower, hitherto im- 

(catalogued, but now known as 

Leach’s willow herb, lias been 
named by Professor l'\ L. Header 
son, curator of the herbarium of the 
University of Oregon. Kpilobhun 
Luteuni, var. Lilavinum is the scien- 
tific nomen. 

It was found in the Olympic 

mountains uf ^Northwestern Wash- 
ington by Mr. and Mrs. .T. Tf. bench, 
Portland botanists. 

They also found another flower, 
rod and white mottled, which Pro 
fessor Henderson has named Stachys 
f'iliata, Tlongl. vnrietii Leaeliia. 

The names of these two flowers 
appeared in the last edition of the 

Manama, official publication of the 

Mazamas. 

Etching Exhibited 
Al Gallery Today 

! Rosenberg Collection Oil 
Architectural Subjects 

Aii exhibition of etchings ort arch- 
itectural subjects )»>' l>r. Louis 
('on rod Boson berg, former professor 

it»f architecture in tlir* university, 
will l*o open today in llio university 
;nl gallery. Dr. Tiosoriberg has 

joined international reput afinn as 

.'i rt etcher on architectural subjects. 
Dr. Rosenberg t:111*» 111 architecture 

oil tin* Oregon campus from Die full 
of 11)1 T» until June of l!M8. liefore 
this time lie attended Die Boston 
School of Technology and won a, 

traveling scholarship to Rome, but 
.because of Du* outbreak of Die war 

he was not able to accept, the 
no hoi a rsh ip. 

There are fid etchings ineluded in 
.the exhibition. Their value is in- 
creased. by Die fact, that many of 
Die etchings are the sole copies left. 
Dr. Rosenborg is located temporarily 
in Portland. 

rr 

Gems from the Latest Magazines 
By WILFRED BROWN 

“Bi'fgpr and Bettor Armaments,” 
diaries A. Beard, Harpers, January 
1020. The eminent, tmt sardonic his- 
torian regards with profound and 
frank .scepticism the Kellogg and 

preceding peace pacts, insisting that 

the world is no nearer permanent, 
peace now than it was in 1013. 

“The Ol.l Band,” Susan 1). Al- 

ford, Atlantic Monthly, January 
1030. Life in “bleeding Kansas” 
in the days of Qnnntrcll and John 
Brown. 

“Just What Ts Reno Tike?” Grace 

Megger Lewis, Scribners, January 
1030. An impressionistic, and first- 
hand account of the Nevada social 

phenomenon by the ex-wife of the 
author of “Main Street.” 

“Exit Wild Bill,” Henry F. Prin- 

gle, the Outlook, January 1020. A 

portrait of the World War hero and 
current, politician, arid a discussion 
of bis probable status in the Hoover 

administration. 
Roosevelt Ten Years After,” 

Charles Willis'-Thompson, the Com- 

monweal, January Hi, 1020. Recoi- 
led ions of 1he rough rider president 
by a journalist who had known him. 

“The Future Newspaper,” Silas 

Bent, Century, January 1020. Is 
I lie radio sounding the death knell 
of the newspaper? The author of 

“Ballyhoo” wonders, and then as- 

sumes a prophetic. role. 
“The Old M a x we 1 1 Manor,” 

Charles It. Roth, Sunset, January 
1020. A tale of a land king of the 

What a difference 
a change of food makes 

The Eugene Hotel lias adopted a policy 
of offering special one-dpllar dinners on Fri- 
day and Saturday evenings, distinctively 
planned for university students. 

Realizing tlial students are apt to 1 >o- 

eonie dissat isl'ied with dinner menus of their 
living organizations at. this time of year, the 
hotel is making every effort to satisfy 1he 
most fastidious tastes with these special din- 
ners. On Sunday evenings a dinner deluxe 
is served at *1.2.') a plate. Call 2000 for reser- 

vations and arrangements for dinner parties. 

The Eugene Hotel 

/■"■> fiuoet\p's OiVVv r\ 

MORION 6 VV/OHBURNE 
— 1*11 ONE 2700 — 

FREE ADVICE 

and 

INSTRUCTION IN USING 

“Elmo” 
Delightful Toiletries 

by personal, representative 
of the maker direct from 

New York City. 

TOILETRIES SECTION 

Preserve a lasting memory of your college life 

with a continuous series of pictures. They 
cost so little now and become so priceless to 

you later. 

Curl R. Baker 
KODAK SHOP 

7 WEST 7t!i 

struetor in English, -who is in charge 
,f 1 lie group. The course, which is 

open to business ami professional 
men anrl women, is similar to the 
same course Mr. Baldridge teaches 
here Tuesday nights, and has a mem- 

bership of about. 29, he says. 

Dirk Godfrey, Oregon 
Alumnus, Visits Here 

Bichard E. Godfrey was on the 

campus yesterday. For six years he 

was assistant publicity director for 

the A. S. IT. O. October 10 last he 

went to work for the Oregonian, 
assisting in the sports department 
at Portland. Dick is a brother of 

George Godfrey, publicity manager 
for the university. 

S. C. ENDICOTT 
Dentist 

Phone 224 Miner Bldg. 
Eugene, Oregon 

GRILLE 
DANCE 

both 

Friday-- 
Saturday 

at. the 

CAMPA SHOPPE 

The grille will he heated 
for these dances 

SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE 

An Appeal to Women 

If You Are 
the Average 

W oman Student 
with the average allowance with which to go to school 
—then you, too, are average in wanting your money to 

go as far as it will. 

In other words, why pay $2 and $2.50 for sills hose 
when— 

Fine Feathers pure silk hose sells at 98c 

(Diamond Point, $1.48 — Silk-to-the-top 
Diamond Point, $1.79) 

Ladies Cavalier Loots, regular $2.75, sell at 98c 

(A special buy) 

Pine, green and red raincoats that regularly sell for 

$o,48, sell at .:.98c 

also 

Beautiful Cuban and spike heel dress slippers, in pump, 
strap and other patterns $2.98 to $4.98 

and 

Classy school oxfords and slippers, low and medium 
heels. $2.98 to $4.98 

Kavon 1 

step-ins 

A SPECIAL ASSORTMENT 

hnlerwear—-teddys, gowns, slips, 
short v bloomers 98c 

We are not asking you to buy cheap merchandise. Here 
reliable merchandise is obtainable at saving prices. 

Hinds I Ionov and Almond 
('roam, largo one size— 

33c 

Listerine and Colgates’ 
tootli paste, regular 25e— 

18c 

WILLIAM’S 
Self Service Store 

77 East Broadway 

SAVE- BY SERVING YOURSELF 

Waffles— 
With real maple syrup. Could any- 

thing be better? Drop in any time, we 

are always open, and try our sand- 
wiches, chili con carne or hot tamales. 

IMPERIAL LUNCH 
‘•We Never Sleep” 

Samp local ion 1 f» years 
727 Willamette 

There's n rcenson 

Telephone .r»79 

FRED GEROT, Prop. 

POP CORN 
"When you feel those pangs of hunger in the middle o 

the evening and you know 1 lie kitchen is locked—ho1 

buttery pop corn is what you want. 

POP YOUR OWN 

pome in and look at our electrie pop corn poppers wide 

sell at — 

$1.80 
QUACKENBUSH HARDWARE CO. 

160 E. Broadway 

FINAL 2 DAYS 
of onr 

January Shoe Sale 
Friday and Saturday will l>o Iho last opportunity 
for you to buy shoes and hosiery at the hi" savings 
offered at SALE PRICES. TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THESE REDUCTIONS. 

782 
Willamette 

St. 

.THE PRICE/ \shoe7 V 
7 
782 
Willamette 

St. 

Hart Schaffner & 
Marx Tuxedos at 

a New Price 

$35-°° 

There isn’t much need of tell- 
ing you why you need a dinner 
coat; every well-dressed man 

must have one in his wardrobe. 
But we do want to tell you why 
you need a Hart Schaffner & 
Marx dinner coat. You need 
it for the authentic style; for 
the fine unfinished worsteds 
and rich silks; for the excep- 
tional value and for the perfect 
tailoring. 

WADE BROS. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 


